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New Hope For High Risk
Heart Valve Patients
By CardioVascular Soh.rtions Insmule
TAVR

(T'~n5(iltheter Aortic Valve

Replacement)

is a procedure performed in Europe for years which
was recently approved by the FDA in the United
Slates. It is a minimally invasive procedure which
anows for aortic valve replacement in patients who
were previously considered too high risk for conventional open heart surgery.

,

,

The proced ure allows for the aonie valve to be
replaced with an artificial valve by one of tWO ways.
One method is by the trans-femoral approach. This
is done thl"Qugh a small puncture in the groin
(femoral anery) and is the least invasive Ofihc tWO
options. The second approach is by a trans-apical
method. wher<: a key-hole opening in the chest is
made, through which the valve is replaced. Neither
method requires the patient to have their Sternum
(breast bone) split and neither mjuircs the patient to
go on to a eanii()-pulmonary bypass machine. In
mOSt cases. a two day hospital stay is required after
the procedure. Most patients can expect a quick
re.:overy time.

Who qualifits for this prQCt dure7
Currenlly. only patients with severe ao"ie stenosis
(narrowing) who are felt to be tOO high risk for cOnventional open hean surgery qualify for this procedure . Some factors Ihat make a patient high risk
patientS include the following:
• Previous open hea" surgery
• Severe advanced lung disease (COPD)
• Advanced age or frailty
• Weak hean musele

~

Image is larger than II01uai size.
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How would you benefit from the n_ TAVR
proced ure?
People with severe aortic stenosis ollen uperience
symptoms of shortness of breath. fatigue, diuiness
Cl(. Many palients report feeling better and experience relief of S)'TflpIOmS sho.,ly aller the procedure.
Most importantly. TAVR patienl$ un live longer
with. bc1ter quality of life.

How do.s your physicia n dlag nos.e heart
.... 1.,. disease?
TlIough many people may expericnce no symptoms
in the early stages, mOSI paticn!s with Severe aortic
stenosis experience symptoms like chest pain. tiredneSll, shonness ofbrealh,lighl_headedness, and loss
of eonsciousness_ Some of the 1001, Ihat your doctor
may usc 10 diagnose beart valve diKase includes:

TAVR Ilalloon Before

• Physical exam-your phy,ician will take a
careful and detailed history from you and will
perfonn a thorough physical exam. During this,
your dOClor will listen for evidence of he a., failure
or. heart munnur.
• Electrocardiography (EkG)-ln EKG Can show
the hu.,', rhythm, the heart', file, and the
Strength and timing of the electrical currents. This
can prove useful for doctors trying to unCO"cr a
patient', underlying symptoms that may be signs
orhea., disease.
, CheSl x-ny-used to diagnose diseases of the
hc:art and lungs as well as to evaluate placement of
pac:emakers. defibrillators etc.
• Eehocardiography-a test used 10 evaluate the
walls and valves of the hea." An echo can (valuate
for hean weakness and whether Ihe hca., valves
funtlion properly.
• Cardi~ catheterization (angiography)-uscd \0
dctennine if a palientllas coronary artery disease or
any blochges in Ihe anery which an: contributing
10 Ihe patient's condition
If you Ihink that you Or someone you love may be
su ffering from severe aonie stenosis and may
benefil from this revolutionary procedure. feel free
10 Cill our office to find OUI more or talk \0 your
doctor 10 learn more about your hean condilion.
TAVR Valve Posilioncd
- - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - www.swfHealthandWellne$S.com _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
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H

onnones are chemicals made in your
body thaI act on another pa" Oflhc body
after travcliing through the blOQ,l$trcam.

Testosterone is a honnonc which is naturally
produced in both men and wOmen bUI is found in
much higher levels in men. The majority OflC$I(>$leroDe is made in the le.ticks in men with a small
portion of it being made in the ao;m,nal glands . In
women it is made in the adrenal glands and ovaries.
TCS1QSleronc has been though! to be predominantly

a "sell" hormone with the function of improving
SCll drive and helping maintain erections in men.
Recent research has now shown testosterone to
al!OJ have many other functions. incluiding effects
on metabolism, mainlnance of bone strength,
muscle integrity. cardiovascular health and

Men May Experiencethe FollowIng Secondary
to low Testosterone:

• Decreased Se~ Drive
• Irnpotence
• Decreased Muscle Mass and Strength
• Increased Body Fat

suppor1 of the brain and cognition and mood, in

• Memory Dysfunction

both men and women. Additionally, evidence
suggestS testosterone deficiency can lead to Olher

• Decreased Appetite

hormonal changes. which may then contribute to
the devciopment oftypc 2 diabetes. Lack oftestosterone is also associated with decreased bone
density and contributes to oste<.>porosis and OStcopcnia. Anemia. muscle weakness; impaired cognitive function, decreased motivational drive.
fatigue. lethargy. and an overall decreased sense of
well being can also be seen in testosterone defieiancy. Low testosterone levels are associated with
increased mortality.
Circulating tcstosteronc levels do fall with age;
howeverc. the rate of decline can be quite variable
amongst differcnt individuals. A large number of
men Wont have their testosterone levels fall until
the 70th th decade.whcreas other men's levels will
decline at a much younger age. For example. 20";'
of mcn older than 55 years of age will havc low
levels of testosterone. Bioavailable testosterone is
the active form that has actual activity On the
body's organs, which is only about 2% of a
ppcMns total testerone. When bioavailable testOSterone is rneasured, however, 50"10 of rnen above
SO years are defined as having low testosterone.
This is why it is irnportant to rneasure bioavailab1c
testosterone when rnaking elininical desicions
about testosterone replacernent.

• Decreased Ilair Growth
• Bone Weakness
• Decreased Red Blood Cells
Once the diagnosis of low tes10sterone
(hypogonadism) is rnade, funher tcsting should be
pcrsued to help to determine the cause of the defieiancy. Some causes can be:
• Aging
• Chronic Medieal Conditions
• Acute Illness
• Alcohol Abu$C
• Birth Defcct
• Testicular lnfcction
• TesticularTrnuma

The rnedical history for evaluating low testosterone includes questioning about sexual desire,
reduced nocturnal and rnorning erections, loss of
drive. decreased physical energy, fatigue,
depressed mood and irritability and even alterations in memory. One rnust realize that these
symptoms as well as others reported by men with
low testosterone, such as depression, difficulty
concentrnting, irritability, and insomnia arc non_
specific and may be related to other medical conditions as well.
Physical e~amination for this evaluation mayor
may nOl be helpful in making the diagnosis. as
findings of low te,tosterone such as mUi>Cle
weakness. reduced body hair. and abdominal
obesity may also be seen in men with a number of
other medical conditions. Additional findings rnay
be small testicular size or poor consistency,
abnormal hair distribution. and enlarged breasl$.
After history and physical examination is done,
the next step in the evaluation would be laborntory
testing. Historically, two early morning blood
samples drawn prior to lOAM when blood levels
are highest, are used to confirm the diagnosis of
low testosterone.
Testosterone measurements can also be chccked
via saliva and urinary levels. The total te,tosterone
can be used 10 calculate the free or bioavailable
testosterone 1hat is thought to be the active form of
testosteronc. Low levels ean prornpt the need for
addi1ionallab testing to eheck for poten1ial causes
of the low testosterone tha1 may be correctable
without testosterone replacement.

• Head Trauma
• Medications
• Problems with the Pituitary Gland
• Environmental Toxins
• Chemotherapy
• Type 2 Diabetes
• Sleep Apnea
There is even evidence that nutritional dcficiancies Can contribute to low 1estosterone.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Replacement
Onte the diagnosis of low testosterone has bun
made. rcplate~nt options can be: reviewed and
a desiscion madc about how to raise testoster·
one le,·els. Unfonunately oral testosterone
rcplaecmnt is oot an opIion due to the bKakdown
by tIM: liver when it is sv.·allcno·ed and can cause
liver toxicity. Other opIions irn:ludc 1M injectons.
patches. phannatuetiul gels. compounded
creams. and inplanted TeSlosterone ptlitU.
Although they all " 'iII deliver testosterone to the
body, they each hI,'c their own pros and cons that
can be reviewed by your doctor.
In younger patients a potential "kick SUlrt" may
be needed to restart the bodies own natural tes·
tosterone production and this ean be done with
injections of the popular weight loss medication
which is also a natural honnone [{CO or the
medication clomiphene.
Aller Testosterone replacement has ~n staned
it is very imponant to follow up and monitor testosterone levels as well as check other blood work
to a$Sure nO possible complications arise. One
such lab is PSA which is used as a screening test
for prostate cancer.
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Although thc:re is an as!OCiation bclwccn prostate
cancer and testosterone. it is an old belief that tl$"
lO$Ierone administration could increase 1M risk of
~1oping prostate c:&r'IOO'. In reality there is no
e>oidtnce to support this and in fact now the: medical
community is investigating an a5S0Ciation bctwccn
low tCSlOSlcrone level, and prostate c:&r'IOO'.

It is still belie"ed that if lhere is acti,.., cancer of
the prostate whether localized or mcta5tatie testosterone can promote cancer growth. Tbcn:forc
the pouenc:e of lC1ive prostate cancer is a reason
001 10 usc supplemental testosterone.
PSA still needs 10 be monitored closely during testOSterone rq!laecmcnt therapy especially in
somronc with. family history of prostate cancer.
In cases of localized prostate cancer years aller
sue«ssfultreaunent. with nO evidence of active
disease as nOled by PSA and examination it is \'ery
reasonable to initiate testosterone therapy as long
as very close follow up is maintained.
Testosterone is a naturally occurring honnone and
replacement with its bioidenticle fonn to restore
physiologic le\'els can suppon a nonnal and happy
scx life as well as improve "'ell being. quality of
life and enhancing longe\'ity.

Dr. Mitchell Yadven
Dr. Yad"en was born and raised in the Bronx, New York. lie recei,'ed his
undcrvaduate degree from Emory University ,n Atlanta. Georgia and a
Masters degree in Molecular BIology from Gftlrge Washington University in
Washington D.C. After colle~. Dr. Yarlven worked IS a marine biologiSl for
!he Smith$onian Institute in both Washington. D.C, and the Caribbean. He
then rcce"'ed his Medical o.,gree and General Surgery training at George
Washington Uni'·ersity. W.nting to return to tIM: South. Dr. Yad\'en completed
..-.
his Urology Residency 1\ Tulane Uni"cnity in New Orleans. Louisiana. He is
Board Certified by the American Board of Urology. Dr. Yad,'co has boen in pri ....te practicc in BradentOll.
FloridII sinct I ~7 and is happy to call Florida his home.

Dr. Yadven pmttices all aspeclS of gcncnll Urology. with
panitular intCTCSt in prostate disease. urinary stone management arid minimally invasive therapies. He has developed prodUCIS for the management of urinary TCtention
resulting in B U.S . patent,
In his free time. Dr. Yadven enjoys photography and digital
an. NFL football (he is a huge New York Giants and New
Orleans Saints fan). computers, water sports and fun at
home with his wife Sharon. his two children Sarah and
Maxwell arid his family's animal menagerie.

941·792· 0340
www.urology-p . rlna rs.com
•
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Hernia Repair
Minimally Invasive Technology Transforms
the Way Doctors Perform This Surgery
By Gary M. Bunch, M.D .• FAC.S.
What is a Hernia?

The word Hernia means 'something coming
through: A hernia is simply a hole through which
something can protrude. usually intestine or the fal
around the in1cslinc. It is the s,,"'Clling or lump that
is there when you stand or oough which goes away
when you lie down . This is Ihe most common and

obvious sign of a hernia.
The most common location fw a hernia is the
abdomen. Thcabdominal wall holds in Ihcabdominal contents, primarily the intestines. If a weakness

should open up in thai wall, then what pushes
against il from the inside (the inICSlinc:s) simply
pushes through the window. The ensuing bulge,
often visible against the skin, is the hernia and is a
potentially serious problem.
BoIh men and woman can get hernias and they can

develop at any age. Hernias may result ftom birth
defects, previous incisions, heavy lifting, obesity,
pregnancy. persistcnt coughing, or straining with
bo ...."l mo\"mcnts.

How Do You Know if You Have a Hernia?
If you have pain directly in the muscle of the
stomach. feeling sore to the touch when you press
on it. then it is more likely you have sprainod or
strained this muscle. This commonly occurs
because of vigorous exercise Or vigorous physical
activity. such as lifting heavy objccts
Intestinal or abdominal pain is deeper and more
aching in charactcr. whereas muscle pain is more
superficial. A hernia generally presents as soreness
in the groin . There may also be a bulge Or a
swelling in the groin or. if you arc male. in the
scrotum. Often the bulge can be made largcr by
straining the abdominal muscles.

worsen. affecting your quality oflifc and ability to
work. Delaying surgical rcpair and allowing the
hernia to enlarge could make the later operation
more complicated whcn you do eventually havc
surgery. There is always thc possibility of strangulation (approximately 5%). where the bowel
becomes trappod in thc hernia and loses its blood
supply. requiring emergency surgery.

Types 01 Hernia
The most common hernia is the Inguinal or Groin
hernia and can occur on the lefl, right or both sides
of the lo,,"r abdomen. Surgical repair of the
Inguinal hernia is extremely COmmOn with over
600.000 cases being performed in the Unitod States.
A !fialal or DiaphragmMic hernia develops in a
small opening in the diaphragm where the esophagus or food pipe joins to the ~lOmach. A Hiatal
hernia allows part of the stomach to mo,,, up into
the chest and stomach acid can now back into the
esophagus causing hcanbum.
Umbilical hl!rnias occur in and around the belly
button Or naval. They are usually preSC!lt from binh
but may not be noticed until later in childhood or
even into adulthood. While Umbilical hernias in
infants usually close without any intCJVention, this
is not the case in adults. Over time they tend 10
enlarge and become mon: problematic.

At Bradenton Surgical Group. we usc minimally
invasive surgery to repair most hernias. In a laparoscopic hernia repair procedure, our surgeons will
make several tiny incisions (each about the size of a
pencil eraser) through which they insert surgical
instruments and a small video camera. Our surgeons
are then able 10 locate the hernia and surgically close
the weak area using a prosthetic mesh. The mesh
reinforces the area of weakness and reduces the
tension on the repair. A tension free repair is less
likely to allow the hernia to reocCur.
The advantage of this laparoscopic approach over
more traditional open methods is that because the
incisions are much smaller than traditional methods.
there is less discomfort and faster recuperation. Also.
it is often possible to repair bilateral hernias (those on
the left and the right of the abdomcn) during a single
procodure using laparoscopic methods.

A Full Ra!lge of Minimally Invasive Procedures
We offer a full range of minimally invasive procedures that address problems in nearly every part the
body. In addition to Hernia surgery. some of the most
COmmon procedures we perform are: Abdominal,
Colorectal. Hemorrhoid. Adrcttal and Parathyroid
Surgery. To learn more about Hernia or any of the
procedures we provide. please call Bradenton
Surgical Group at 94 1-744-2700 or visit us online at
www.bradentonsurgicalgroup.com.

Minimally Invasive Repair of Hernias
Minimally invasive technology and techniques IlIl'
transforming the way many doctors perform
surgery. In the past, open surgery was the only
option available ..... hen doctors ncodod 10 see inside a

Bradenton Surgical G roup
River W.lk Professional

Hernias in adults do not get better or simply go
away. The hernia will almost certainly enlarge
with time. becoming more of a problem. Any
symptoms. such as discomfort and pain will also

patient's body or remove or repair organs or tissue.
Patients who have convcntional open surgery typically face large incisions. significant hospital stays.
lengthy recoveries and the risk of complications.
That's no longer the case. Today. surgeons make
small incisions or "ports" and perform minimally
invasive procedures whenever possible. These procedures can accomplish the same results as traditional
surgery but can be much less traumatic to patients.

P~rk

100 Third Avenue West. Suite 110
Bradenton, FL }410 S

9"' -""- ~'00
www.bradenlol\llurgicalgroup .com
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You Only Live LIFE Once
· rhermO!J~aphy 8reas!. full &!dy.
Disease & Pain Imaging
• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ TesUn9

· Live Cell/Dry Cell Analysis

>]lJ A STRONG HUMAN-ANIMAL

· imPac! Concussion Tes!

The ""ti", SI.fI of The An i"",1 Clink otri ..... to p<O"o".de lhe best qu.'ity
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The Ani"", 1Cl ink practi"" includes:
dogs. cal<. birds, smal l "",m"",I,. and reptile<.

• Anti'Aglng
· l /yp<!r barlc OXygen Treatment Chambers

CanilN', FelilN', Avian, and Exolic Ani mal MediciIN'.
Digital Radiology. Ultrasonography, Endoscopy,
Surgical and Cold Llst>r, OenliJ;Iry, Nulri lion,
'reVft1ta live Medicinr, WeIlOfl'~ Programs. Boarding

THE A N IM A L CLINIC
3300 Tamiami Trail, Suite 103
Suite 103 • Port Charlotte, FI 33952
(941 ) 625-0742 ' www.theJnimaldinic.net

E:l-lF:RGENCIF.s for "hcn"c arc nol available:

17829 ~lurdocl; Circle, PorI Charlotte 941-255-52.22.
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rauma

re:

Every Second Counts
s a leading provider of quality
hcaltocare, Blake Medical Center's

new S2.5 million Provisional Level II
Trauma Center is equipped to provide comprehensive emergency medical services to patients suf_
fering with traumatic injuries. a leading cause of
death for both children and adulls.
Studies show that the sooner patients gClIO a desig-

nated trauma center, the bellcr their chance for
survival Severely injured patients have the best
chance of survival if they receive trauma care within
the "golden hour" Or the first 60 minutes atler a
life_threatening injury. Blake Mooica1 Center offers
Ihat kind of en tic a! trauma carc close to home. 'The
name of the game is TIME and every minute is
critical," said Dr. Brian Kimbrell. In the past.
patients from Manatee. Sarasola. and Desoto

Blake Medic. 1Center Aw.its
Level II Deslgn.tlon
Or. Kimbrell, a traumasurgcon andTraumaiSurgical
Critical Care Medical Director. came to Blake
Medical Center to develop the trauma program
along with other members of the team. With an
application that was more than 8,000 pages. state
regulators appro"ed the application last year. designating Blake a Provisional Level II Trauma
Center. The final step of the application process is
an out-of-state team of trauma care experts eonducting an in-depth evaluation of the provisional
trauma center by the end of this year. A positive
evaluation will allow Blake Medical Center to go
from its currenl "provisional" trauma status to
being granted full designation.

counties wCJC airlifted to trauma cenlers in Tampa,
51. PeteTSburg, or Fort MyeTS to receive trauma care.
Now, with exceptional trauma-trained and experienced staff, the emergency response powo:r of EMS
and the academic partncrship with USF Collcge of
Medicine, Blake ofTers faster access to quality Care
for critically injured patients from Manatee,
Sarasota and Desoto counties.

To learn mOre about the high level of Care
provided at Blake's Provisional Level II Trauma
Center, please call 1-888-359-3552 or visit
www.BlakeMcdicaICentcr.eomITrauma.

Educational Outreach to Community
Blake Medical Center has developed an educa_
tional program based on trends ofthe injuries seen
SO far. These consist of falls, automobile injuries
and motorcycle injuries to name a few. They an:
using this infonnation 10 educate the community
about the risks of trauma. "We see many trauma
cases based on ground level falls in our oldo:r population." said Kimbrell. "Most people do no( understand the dangers a fall can have. even one al
ground level, paIliculariy if the patienl is On blood
thinners." Blake Medical Center is educating the
older community through their H2U program on
home safety and fall prevention, the dangeTS of
throw rugs, the benefits of handrails in bathrooms
and much more. In addition. automobile and
motorcycle accidenlS arc ranked as two of the top
three mechanisms of injury at Blake Medical
Center. Blake is also using this data to reinforce
the negative impacts of distracted driving and Ihe
benefits of seatbelts and helmets by speaking at
local schools and community events in Manatee,
Sarasota and o<:Soto counties.
Trauma Care Requirements
Trauma Center standards requirc that a board·
certified trauma surgeon is on duty at all times.
Blake currently has seven trauma surgeons on
stafT. As ellpected. neurosurgwns and orthopedic
surgeons are ~ey specialists involved in the
trauma program. Howe"er, a complete team of
board--ccrtified surgical and non -surgical special isIS must be on call around the clock (eg .• physi_
cians who specialize in obsletriclgyne<:ologic
surgery, eye surgery. orthopedic surgery and
plastic surgery). Non-surgical specialties include
cardiology. infectious disease, hematology and
pulmonary medicine, to name a few.

About Srlan Kimbrell, MD
B~ian Kimbrell. MD jainI'd
Blake Medical Center in
August af ]010 as lire
Trauma/Surgical
Critical
Care Medical Dir-ecro~ D~
Kimbrell COme from St.
John s Regional Medical
Center in Oxnard. Califo~nia
"'here Ire served ~ the Trauma
Medical Directa~ and Surgical Critical Care
Dir-ecro~ Since joining tire leam. Ire Ir~ been
speur-lteading a ...ide ronge of efforts including
r-ecroiling. developing trauma protocols. constroc/ion planning and training staff.
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Limb Swelling: A Search for New Treatments

By Alyssa Parker

inding an effect;\'(: Ill'atmcnl of leg

edema

i~

a thaJkngc many pbysi.

tians face. Chronic le& ,w.,lIing that

builds up O'o"Cflimc:. is often indical;'l: of. serious
disonkr. and may bewmc: disabling if left
unlmlled T'here are IWO types of leg edema

venous insufficiency and Iymphlxkma. Unfonunalely. Lymphedema is unlkr-m:ognized in most
inslllJl«S. for years lymphedc:ma has remained a
mystery, "Approximately 10 million Americans
have Iymp/ledema, following c.ancer lher.ipy,
=w'mlt
infC<;tions, injuries or ~Iar
~,"Ouc 10 \he lack of signilkant rnam:h

done on \he lymphatic s)"Icm up until

~!ly.

medical education Ius largely ia;non:d;1 in its curriculum. Consequently, many palio;nts have been
misdiagnosed. lrealed 10 late, or ~ trealed al all.
II your edema symptomatic 0 1 poor
lymphatic Circulation or CVI?
T'hc l)'I1'Ipbatic ')'Sinn is one of se,~l parts of
your cill'l,IlalOfy system. hs role i, 10 ,.,Oft as a
filtn.lion system draining fluid IIIaI mlers \he
blood stream. Through your kidne~. skin, lungs,
OT intestines the waste is fihe«ld out of your
lymph vessels. Your Lymphatic syslem plays a
huge role in assisting your immune system.
bef~ any lymph gets rc:cycled into the blood
s~.m: lymphocytes identiry and destroy any
hannful microbes trying to invade the body.
()n.o:(: lymphedema has SC1 it. nuid will begin to
lOXumulate due to the body's inability to
properly fillnlte the lymph nuid. When the
lymph nuid becomes trapped your body begins
to store it in the interstitial tissue. Th is is when
swelling and inflammation begin to ,,,,",ur.
Damagc to the lymphatic syStem through
medical procedures. injuries. or infection is im:vcnible. Lympbedcma may also be inherited in
which c;uc: you are born with I compromised
lymphatic system..

From poor circulation shallow ....ounds nuy
develop due 10 lhe stagnant blood thaI would
nonnally TClum to the bean. Symptoms vary but
may include s...-elling. achin&. ilchinl or burning.
variC05C veins. infection. chronic venous ulcer.
and decreased mobility.

_'~H_/4'd?'"'I' \t
ACUTE WOUND CARE
The Se.~h For New Treatmen~

Chronic \"C1IOUS insufficiency is lnother condition tluu causes swelling in t~ legs .Iong with
open wounds. CV I occurs when the vRlves in the
veins that nOfll1ally channel tbe blood to the hcart
become damaged which thn> leads to pooling of
the blood in the lower eJ(tmnilies. Discoloration
of the skin. rcfCll"Cd 10 as hemosiderin staining. is
identified by a reddish staining of the 10"'er limb.

oompTCS$ion pump. This is. safe
and effco;ti,"C way to assist your
body's eireulatory system in
I110vina the excess fluid which
has accumulated in Ihe limb and
can cause painful s.... elling, nonhealing wounds. heavincss. and discomfort decreasing your mobility. Tbe compression pump is a gmtle
rnass..ging technique thai compresses in a rythmalic
cycle. similar 10 that of a nonnally functioning lym_
phatic fysIart lhat has not been dam.a~. This is I
~It U"\'Ilment option for potients who ha\"e tried
comprt'lSion stocking. elevation. diuretics. or
massage with lin!e or 00 relief.

There is no cure for Lymphedema or Chronic
Venous Insuffieciecy. When your circulatory
system has oc..:n damagcd leading to onc of these
conditions. you must seek \lUtmcnt to pre"ent
further complications. Lymphedema is a degen_
erative condilion which means it will only get
.... OI"$C over lime ""ithout treatment. A widely rec_
ognized and highly effecti,'e treatment is using a

Treatment Cost
The compression pump is co~ by Medicare and
many commercial insun:rs. Acute Wound Can: is a
highly focused local providcr of wound produclS and
compression pumps working w;lh se lect area physicians highly vencd in this condition.
Con1aCl Acute Wound can: today and speak with I
specialist by calling 239·949-44 I 2. Or vis;1 lIIi on tIw:
,,'ell at ...-.AcuteWoundC~.com

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.$Wf He... th .. ndWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Dangers in the Home

O

d~nlerous ~iors.

ftentimes, 1Mne alone an prove to be
lex
senior citizens. like all of us, wish 10 slaV in their home is long ilS
possible and maintain tntir ir'Idependence. Acoofdina 10 an MRP
survey condocted In 2011, 9O'Ito of lenlor$ agrHd. Who!n someol'll! Is having
difficulty with d..., to d..., tasks, II mi'V Jeem like an easy choic .. to move
into an aSSisted livina; fOKllity. 8y doInc so, seniors an Ijye in iI !<Ife environment,. mainli'in iI wdallife and h_ their health continuously monitored.
Still,looking ilt II from the illdivid ..... rs perspective, this de<:i$iQn can be iI
very diffieull and emotionally draining. However, there hilS ~n iI move
awav from the institutional feel of lraditlQflalasslsled living centers. In fact,
a lou! senior residence, &.anviln Residence AssisUnt Uvillg has desilntd
their entire facility to provide s.alety ,lJId asslstant without losing the sense
of home .

First, what are some of the hazards that an aging population
might experience?
1. Stairs, Climbing stairs can become very problematic for senio~. 30% of
people over the age of 65, and S<»iI over the age of 80 will fall down at least
once In the ne~t year (Ailna Parents Authority). Many times when a senior
falls down the stairs, they suffer with II hlp fr.Icture. 2S% of I-E'niors with a
hip fracture will lose their life within one year.

2. Shower/8athtub. Something as simple as Bettina in and out of the
sltower/bathtub ~n be II challenlln, task for seniors. Rouahly 33% of
people si~ty iIOd older have trouble dQin, this, even with s.afety equip'
ment installed (University of Michigan Hulth Sr.;tem). Many wHi trip, fall,
and hllrm theml-E'ives in the process. A study has shown that bathroom
injuries treited in emerseney rooms rapidly Increal-E' after the age of 65
(New York Times).
3. Throw Rup/CilrpetjnC. Thoulh, only meant for II house decoration,
throw rues ~n become dancerous to I-E'niors. Without the rues being
se<;Ured s.afely to the floor, It Is e~ to ~td1 your foot on one and trip.
hllincls a leiding CiI1.Ise 01 unintentlonallnjurv for I-E'niors 0Yef the age of
65. Rel-E'arch has shown that t/vow ruts lind urpeting is one of tM I1I<)5t
common environmental hazards In senior's homes. There are unse<;Ured
throw rugs in 7g" 01 all homes. These homes wi" average eleYen rugs that
do not have nonslip backlnc.

Banyan Residence Assisted Uvina; Resort wu "eated with the principals of
safety and security in mind . However, it WillS ImpalUnt to the designers to
iKCO<f1p1ish this without losing the senior's I-E'nl-E' of freedom :and mobility. To
avoid the "caged in" feeling. all of the apar1ments are located In iI one story
building. Also, beilutiful prdens ire scattered throughout the courty.ard. Residents are free to experience lhe free fIowina; IiIyout; while knowing that there
is illways isslstance nearby if it Is ever needed.
If you have any questions about this _

approach to assisted living. pleal-E'

contact ~ ResicIence ill (941)412 .... 748 toschedule a visit.
Banyan's residents enjoy a _01
••
both community ilnc! Indepen.

<Ie~ . This home is located all00
Bal-E' Avenue Em in Veniee, fL

«..

.. . . . ..
•
• • • • •

A BANYAN
WWN.obonyolYesldence.c om

~
.

R~D~NC~

''''$In "., ••• "ou

8.ny.n Ro.ldente haIth, followlnll future. to do ... ,
,WllklngClub
• CUltom Shuttle
,Monthly No .... l.tt. r
·Waterlill
• Spa D.y
• Ph)'Slt.1 fitn . .. .ollvltles
.W~lkln9Club
• S.lon Room
, PhysitalThe,apyRoom
• CUllom Shuttl . 8uI
• TV latolille ",ryl.• Kol Fllh & Dutk Pond
• Moyle theatre popcorn
• 8ulle,fly Glrden
,family&' Friend. BBQ
• Special Event" Annua l Re-d c. rport
• Tropical Garden
F.. hlonShow
• fruits & Ve\lolable Gar.ten
A

While lhel-E' ire 1111 halilrds, being alone Isthe grealest danger of all. If any
of thel-E' iKcidents were to happen. the I-E'nlor WOuld 1101 have anyone there
10 help him or her. Recently, a former paramedic relaved an incident in
w hich his crew hlld found a I-E'nlor In her home that had been tying on the
floor for three dar.;. She had no way 10 contact anyOne for help. Living in a
reside nce that was sta ffed by trained professionals would have made all the
difference. Situations li ke this <xcur more often than most o f us are aware.
To avoid thel-E' risks, and any concerns ilbout s.afety, it may be time to
consider II change in livlnl arrangements,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w w w.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
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Help with your Medication Regime

A

ro medications a part of your daily life? For
many, the answer to thi$ is ··Yes". Pc<.>plc
lake medieation~ fw many different reasons.
no mauer what their age. Howcver. when we gC1 older
it Can become more difficult to keep track of all the
pills we lake. Dangerous drug interactions. forgetting
when to take your pills. or overdosing arc just some of
the concerns for Our senior citizens.
In fact. 58'\'. of seniors make errors laking their medications. 26% of these make mistakes large enough to
have serious consequences. The main reason has been
shown to be simply forgC1ting to take their medications
properly. It would be unfair to scold anyone for this,
be<;ause the average number of mcds thaI a senior takes
is se>'en. When you are taking seven or more different
medications a day, it is easy to overlook.
Unfortunately, repercussions of these mistakes aren't
as forgiving. Bolh your healih and your money Can be
al risk. At least 10"/0 of hospital visits are related to
the improper medicating. Seniors are more apt 10 be
affected by this experience. 23% of the nursing home
admissions an: due to the inability to self_manage
medications. AnoIllcr startling statistic is that over 21 %

of all drug-related health problems al'l: caused by
the failure 10 follow comxt medication procedures.

When It comes to safely takln9 your medicatlon$, h .r. ar. som. n.ps to r.m.mMr.

Whe re dIM' th. (ost (om e in7 Well. if you fail
to take your prescriptions correctly you will more
than likely end up with a visit to your doctor's
office or even the hospitaL A few mishaps per
year can really add up. Each year in the United
States. $100 billion in health care CO$ts is due to
pl'I:ventable hospitalizations. emergency room
visits, or repcattrips to thc physician: all related to
medication complications.

• Bc aware that somc medications cannot be
taken with each other.

Though nursing homes havc their placc. they are
not always the best solution for seniors. Using the
services of a homccare professional may fit you.
or a loved onc's needs bener. Caregivcrs can be
there to help oversee your daily regimen ofmedi cations. During your doctor's visits. they can
accompany you during important con>'ersations.
Keeping complete documentation of your medi·
cations and making sure )'Qur physicians are fully
infonned of any cllanges can be difficult.
800-]65-41891 www.vl$itingangel$.com

• Prepare for your doctor's visit by:
oBringing an up_to-date list of all the
medications you take.
oMaking a list of questions to ask about
your medications & heahh.
• What are the medications prescribed intended
to 001
• How long willi need to take the prescribed
medications?
• What are possible side effects the
medications may have"
• Confirm the directions for your medication
with your pharmacist.
• Give a copy of your list ofmcdications to a
family member or close friend.
• Use a pill organizer to track whelher you
have taken your pills.
Professional Caregivers an: fully aware of these
important points regarding your medications.
Reaching out is Ihe first Step. It may seem like
you an: giving up control. bUlthe exact opposite
is true. Realizing that you may need some assistanCe and then finding thc appropriate reSOurce is
the epitome of taking control.
If you have any questions regarding professional
home<;an: services. you can contact Visiting
Angels at 941-952-5800. They understand that
seniors want to stay as independent as possible.
Their caregivers are there to allow you to continue
living the lifestyle that you an: accustomed 10.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SUMMER FUN IN THE SUN AND SAFETY

N

OW that the sun sets lalcr in the day and children get 1'1 play outside

longer, iI's time to get Out the sunscrttTl and bug spray 10 protect

your child. Sunscreen is essential to reduce your child's risk of
sunburn and skin cancer, Try to apply the sunscreen 15-30 minutes before
they go out to play, and reapply every 2 houn. Even if your sunsc,een says il
is waterproof, it needs to be reapplied after swimming.

Choosing a Sunscreen
When choosing a sunscreen, look f{)1" a "broad spc<:ln,Jm" sunscreen since il
will protect against both ultraviolet A (UVA) and ultraviolet (UVB) sunrays.
Sunscreens with SPF (Sun-Protective Factor) of 30 block 91% of the UVB
radiation and are great f{)1" IQng days of outdoor play. For infants under 6
months whom sunscreen isn 't recommended. keeping them in the shade and
covered is the general rule. If the sun can't be avoided, small amounts of Sun ·
screen can be applied to the face or back of hands if necessary. Whatcver you
do when out in the sun, don"t forget the sunglasses to protect your child's cyes
from the damaging effectS of the sunlight.

ProtKtlon from ncks
With the warmer weather, bugs begin to crawl about. Ticks become a problem
when walking in tall grasses or wooded areaS. l<Jng pants and shins. in com·
bination with insect spray" can reduce tick attachment Insect sprays with 200.4
DEET applied to the skin has been shown to prevent tick attachment.
Spraying yOllr children's clothes also acts as a repellent. Once indoors from
play, removc your child's clothes and check himlher carefully for ticks - cspecially in the groin, waist, armpit, and hairline. Ticks generally need 48- 72
hours to transmit disease. Removal before that time reduces your child"s risk.
If you find a tick attached on your child, grab il with a pair of clean tweezers
as close to the body as possible and pull upward with steady pressure. With
luck, thc tick will disengage but sometimes the tick breaks offand you are left
holding pieces! Don't dig out the pieces since they will dissolve eventually.
No need to wony ifoverthe next 1-2 wecks a small read itchy bump develops
OVer the site of the bite. That is triggered by the tick's saliva and may remain
for a week. Call your pediatrician if your child develops fever, headache or a
rash 1-3 weeks after a tick bite si!>Ce these can all be signs of a serious tick
borne illness.

ProtKtlon from Mosquitos
Mosquitos are another wann weather pest. Eliminate standing water on your
property to decrease breeding areas. rfyour child will be oul playing in the
early morning or at dusk. make sure you spray them with insect repellent.
DEET is the standard insect repellent to which all others are compared with
concentr.l1ions between ]0-75%. Newer agents such as Picardin appear to be
as effective as 200.4 DEET but have a shoner duration of action. Studies show
that all are safe to usc in children down to age 2 months. Beware of combination sunsereenlinsect repellent products since reapplication required to
maintain sunscreen protection may result in e xcessive DEET e xposure.

Topical hydrocOl1isone along with some oral diphenhydramine can help dra·
matically. Be sure to check with your pediatrician for your chi ld's correct
dose. As the season progresses. the degree of reaction to the bites should
"calm" down. If the bite becomes angry looking, vcry painful or pus-filled.
call your pediatrician right away.

If your child gets bitten by a mosquito, they may develop a red, swollen,
itchy bump. If your child is young and hasn't been bitten before. the
swclling can be quite dramatic and frightening though not lifc threatening.

With proper prote<:tion. the summer can be lo~s of fun. Just make sure to
protect your child's skin with SunSCreen and bug spray whenever they are
outside playing.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.sw fHeal th and Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SAFETY: it takes all of us

First Aid Tips
H~ witness a traffic crash,
ca11911.

Do not remove victim(s) from
the vehde{s)--leave thiS p:.
for ambulance staff, police
or firefighters.

Provide first akl, especially
rescue breathing/CPA.
bleeding control and
treatment for sIllCk.

Gel certified through NSC
NSC provides CPA & AEO
training through both
classroom and online
courses. Find a training
Iocatoo near YOU. or
I'iew a demonstratlOll 01
NSC online training al

nsc.org/onlinetraining .

Ceil phone use while driving has become

an unfortunate part of oor culture, but is
a very dangerous actMty that shouldn't
be considered a neces&ty - business or
otherwise. There are steps you can laKe to
make it easier to put down the phone when
you are behind the wheel, and break the
habit for good.
• Schedule calls for times 'Nhen you
will not be driving
• Tell other people not to call you when

they know you are driving
• Plan your day ahead of ti me so you won't
need to use a 001phone wh ile drMng

• Change your voicemail greeting to
something like: "Hi, you've reached
(insert name). I'm either away from my
phone or I'm driving. Please ~ave a
message.' You also can let callers know
approximately what time you wi ll be
available again so they know when to
expect to hear Irom you.
• II a ringing phooe is too tempt ing, get in
the habit 01 silencing your phooe belore
you start to drive, or lock it in the trunk
or glove box

NATI ONAL o;t

SAFETVO
MONTH C\I
N ational _

• ..-y CQuncM

1121 -.oG '-"'<E """'"

ITA!lC"....

eo1 ~ 3 - 3201

(800) &ZI_7&1Q

• Work with your coworkers arxl lamily
members on breaking the habit and hold
each other accountable
• Allow enough time during your commute
lor stops so you can pull OV8( and park
in a sale location to check email and
voicemail messages
• Consider using call· b locking technology
when you are driving
• Remember, hands·lree devices don"
make you saler - while they allow lor one
more hand to be p laced on the steering
wheel, they do not reduce cogn itive
distraction to the brain

Don't let your cell
phone drive you
No phone call is wort h a lile. Want to do
more? Encourage your lamily arxl friends
to put down the1r cell phones while driving,
and speak up if you are riding with a driver
who is using a cell phone. You also can
refrain from talking on t he phone with
others if you know they are driving .

Green Cross Tip

n

'1

~

Your brain can miss seeing up to
50% of the roadway environment
\o\Ihen you are talking on a eel
phone wtVle driving - focus on
the road and just drive.

-.~
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Prostate Cancer & Prevention
Do we know enough to significantly reduce
our risk ofProstate Cancer?
vmtten by, ~ Waygood. Certified Natural Health Professional & Plexus Ambassador

P

rostate ea_ is CUflWOllJ !he seaIIld lulling
cause 04 CII'ICef deatII in men in \he U.s., and
it's .bout lime we help educall! III!fI on WfY$

10 reOOoI! !heir rI$k of this ~ disease ~ !he
typical acMce 10 "eat ~ lind ~ 1I'IOIe", While

eatOlg a <IieI1WfI in eruciftrWs ~ and reducing
sawraled falS (arnona other \tIi1CSi h3s beeft Iv'Iown to
.educe lisle of mI!IJ' d' I I IneIuding ptOState eance<.
and \tie Unk betwetn repar tJceI'Cise and belief health is
widely 1Ioown, we now know \hefe ,~ nl81'1J' other wiI'/S to
fllduce one's risk of ~ng PIO$lBIe ea_. "P\'ostate
cancer ilia\' seem ineYitllbie in some 1Mfl', repor!$
Positi'Ie Me!! In an article entitled "0r8matiallty Reduce
Prostate Cuter RisII", HoweYef. "&'OWing IMdence
SUggestS )00 CIIn dlJfI\!Ilically .educe the risk of tI1is
cancef, and $I(Mo Its PIl>t'eSSion W)'OU already have ~'.
Since mere lire ways 10 deli!)' cance($ de'lelopment 0<
inhibit its eowth. why lret1 '1 we bmWasri'li II OYef!lll!
radio? 00)00' part In $harin, this ImportanllnforTnation
this June (Men's Health MontI1).lnd pass this a!'tide on to
the men in)Ol.l' ~I

It', Better to Prevent than to Trut
Most mediall pruIessionals know 1hII1MI'!he oourse of I
lifetime I man (:OUId enlllljDe in healthy dietary ptadices
consuming I IDI. of tomatoes, aucIfecou$ wegeuobles.
&reet'I1U, pomeIJ'allMas,Mc1 loy proteIn,and probably
.ificantly lower theif rI$k 01 prost8\e CIIIOer. "The!e ate
a lUllbel' of !Pod opportUnilie$ b' men to lIQIlllhem~ willi potenti31ly prt\bilinC prOSlale cancer",
admits Dr. GerHI L MdrIoIe Jr, 1010, Professor and QIieI,
Oirision of I/roIofc Sull!fY. Wa$hlngcon UMersity
SChool of Ioledicine, in his Piper Irtled ClKII~fIOfMY

Prostate Cancer: GET THE
---._._..... _._._.. _pFACTS
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Reduce Your Risk '

Prostate cancer Prevention. "We know about vitam ins and
minerals, specifICally selenl~m and ri\IIm!n E. and ..e
knQIoo tI1ere's goocIlaboratory data IhiII COX·2 InhlbltOfS
(OOX·2 is an eJll)'J11e responsible for inflammation and
~In) may be ell~ p_ntatr.es of prostate cancer, I
think tI1ere is a lot of goocI news out t!lere Bbout prostate
e.rICer pre.ention."

Start by Reduc ing Inflammation
83sed ()01 d3ta from a new study ill !he Johns HopI!ins
Kimmet cancer center, published April 2014 titled 8iom<riets & PreKot:tion .. men YotIO suIIer from etvonIc pro$tlIIitis (ioIf\ammation 0I1IIe pn;state gland) ",." ha¥e close
10 tlrice \he risk of developing pn;state e.neer o::oo'J'II)aIed
10 IIlose without ioIf\ammatiDn. AIIIIou#J \he study CIIII't
proooe ~ came first "the cIoiclo.en or the eg", in oIhef
words It is indetermi'Iabie whether inllamtrl8lion pI8)'e(I •
taaor in tI1e <IeoIeIopment 01 cancerous cell$, Of whether
the presence of C811Ce!' oeII:s inslifined tI1e inllammation.
both medical and scientific Ie5earcIo has IinIoed chronic
Inllammation to IIIiIIO¥ diseases, lrociuding caldio.Tscoole'
disease, diabetes. arttoritis. Alztoeimer's. and pn;state
C8netf. Ihi$ study is a big stef) in pre.entine prost/Ite
cancer and iIIIYocating surYeiltaroce 01 III!fO with 8PH
(8en~ Prostatic Hyperplasia) and d1ronic pn;state
Inftammation. Treating and lIYOkIing inftammation of ttoe
prostate could redllCe tI1e number 01 cases rearty votoich
develop into prostate C8ncef." added Dr. David Samacli,
Chair 01 U~ogy and Chiel 01 Robotic Surgery al teno.oc Hil l
Hospita l in New York Cit)(

lIrIlelopmel. 01

~rq

in

~

other orrpns sud'I

is esop/IaOIs. stomach. alkIn. Mr and urinary bIadde('.

The

report explains 1haI inIIammation is thoufC to
of e.ncer by causing cellular

pn:Jn\OII! the ~elopmel~

d3ma.,e. COuld it be that inftammation. eitl1er in conjunction with O\!1er thlnp, StIdI as diet and fleredity, or by
itself, Is the ca!I$e 01 the OlidatlYe damage \!I8lleads to
e.neer? TI1ere is prtCed!fl1 tor this idea. Inftammation is
knQIoon to e.lISe d,mate 10 cells and to DNA. It is already
knQIoon thai long-term Inl'lammation is associated with
ma!ly kinds ot tumO!S. For example, chronic hepatitis
causes e.nce. 01 the liver; chronic stomach inflammation
e.uses Siomach e.netf; reflux esophagi~s, ~r ~me,
can e.use e.rlCt. of the esophagus. ' Natural health
practitioners are taught 10 consider chronic inflammation
.S tile J)feCursor to mosl diseases', notes carolyn
Waypd, certified Natural tlNlth Professional and
studenl 01 Nall"opa~. "As a result if ..e can l1lduce or
COI'IIIOI chronic Inflammatory eonditX>ns,..e can poIenti&Iy reduce the risk 01 many associated illnesses.'
AS with CYef)' Wlness, a Natural tlNlth ProIessional would
ask "'vo1\at is causinC the inllammation, and how 00 ..e
reduce Of eiinWlate 1t7•. Since the proState is located
acIjIoeN. 10 \he bIecIder, IIIetIn .00 rectum. chronic
strIin Of injury 10 tIItse anatomical SUUCIIJfe5 rould con·
tribute 10 _ndlnl inIIanvnalion. Therefore, the
0pIimeI health 01 tIItse body parts ~ reduce one'$ risk
01 localized inllammation end ~ de,eicpioll
ptO$\II\e eenc:er. 0I!nI<iI1C adequate amounts 01 water can
help !lush the bIecIder end lreep \he urethra dean, and
tl'llintanll I'IeaIIhr body pH lewis and awiding CM!f~ of the IIIine and othe< body fttJids ",." also
improw I»dcIer and urethfa health. Maintaining healthy
dOeestion .nd elimination is importam to colon health,
end lIYOkIinl chronic constipation will "eIp reduce strain
in \he rectal region wttIch eouk!. in tum. cause s..eaing of
the prost/Ite.1t 1s.1so knQIoon IhiII elemiot, of estrogens
in IIIe preseroce 01 testosterone results in a prostateSpeCitic Inflammatory response. So maintaining ,
balance ot tI\ese pOWerful hormones can also ~p
II\lIlntaln prostate health. "AItIlough many things eould be
responsible IQr Inflammation 01 ttoe prostale' , advises
W8)'8:lOd, "educa~ng oneseH ot common innamma·
lory t8ClOfS Is pOWerful ammunmon in the figtol against
prostate disease.'

"'s.
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--...- .....--As explained In a pape< entitled

"I nflamma~OO1 and
Prostale cancer" published by the Na~onal InsUtute ot
Health, "Chronic inllammation has been associated 'Nitto ttoe

....

~
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The Plexus Fast·Relief Pa in supplement was spedalty formu·
lated to help reduce Innammation llSing well·known anti·
i~ammatory eozymes such as 5errapeptase and Bromelain.
5elfapeptase is known as the "Miracle Enzyme; and with
mOle than 25 )'Ilars of research in Europe, has proYen to
deliver sign ificant relief from pain and Innammation without
the usua l si<:Ie el'leets of NSAIDs, Bromela in is aoother efIlyIl1e
shown to possess substantial anti ·i~ammatory and antl·pa in properties, But
~at truty sets the Plexus Fast·Relief Pa in capsules apart from other anti·
inflammatory products on the marl<et is the added int}OOient ETAroI'", This
patented, highly purified e>trliCl of the New Zealand i';'een lipped mussel
contains all the potent and wide·ranging properties of its source, including
anti·innammate>ry suPPOrt. pain relief and tissue ~r.eration. SQentific
findings show ET~'" is the superior source of the i';'een li pped mussel, and is
known to be a HOX inhiMor (like COX·2, the biological compound !j.lOXalso
plays a major role In the I~ammatory process) in patients with arthritis,Taking
between 2 to 4 Fast·Relief Pain capsules daily, depending upon tile severity of
inflammation, has shown to sign ificantly reduce pain and chronic inflammation.
The PleJCus BloCleanse stJpplement was formulated to impmye
intestinal heakh and bowel eli mination ~ile improYing body pH
and oxygen levels. An o>:)'genaUng magnesJum complex, BiC'
Cleanse ~ps restore heaith of the intestinal muscle used to
mOYe waste out of the body, and reduce inflammation caused
from acidic conditions. Oxygen YoIl<ks to neutralire acidic condi.
lions wI1ile improving cellular hea~h, and inhibits the growth of
pathogens in the intestinal tract ~ich may also lead to inflammatory condi·
lions, Men who stJfler from ehronic constipation h~ found relief with daily use
of Plexus BioCIeanse, and may also benef~ from the Plexus Pr08i05 supple·
ment When problems with elimination are linked to inadequate digestion. the
healthy probiotics and helpful dige5tM:! enzymes contained in ProBio5 can
help. Wh ile important enzymes such as protease and peplizyme flelp break
down food more fully, added probiotics help maintain bacteria l balance
Together,these paM!riul da ily supplements ~p mainta in intestinal health and
may reduce strain and inflammation associated to ehronic constipation.

Tile Unk Between Prostate Dinan and Elevated Glucose &
Inulin Levels
According to the National Institute of Hea lth, "the effect of instJlin resistance
was apparent- r in recent studies addressing the association between prostate
cancer risk and insulin sensitivity or resistance , Althoogh past research has
frequently shown that obesi\)' is a strong risk factor for adult.anset diabetes,
the link between obesity and cancer is less widely known , But that is ehanging,
Recent studies h~ confirmed that excess weight ~ associated with the Inci·
dence and mortal i\), of a number of cancers. such as colon , pancreas, and
kidney, in add ition to aJ»essive prostate cancer in men and breast cancer and
endometrial cancer in women . More recently. researchers have narrowed down
one of the primary culprits in the link between weight and cancer _ inSUlin
resistance , InstJlin resistance is a cond ition wI1ereby some organs become
resistant to instJlin's ability to shlltlle glucose into cells, especially after eating
a meal high in carbohydrates.
1, r NaIl Coocor Nt. 2003100
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Edward L Giownnucci, MD, SCO. Pmlessor of Nutrition and Epidemiology at Harwrd School of
Public Health elO+'lains it this way; "The link between instJlin resistance and cancer may be related
to the compensatory high !eYels 01insulin. Insul in is an important growth l11C1or!Of body tissues.
Typica lly, lnstJlin Increases when nutrients are plentiful, and drops dramatically during a fastlng
state. Insulin may signal ceHs to increase rapidly in number through a variety of mechanisms.
Insulin could directly signa l growth, or it could do this by increasing the levels of other potent growth
factors (insulin·like growth laclofs IIGFIl, Of ~ could make cells more sensitive to other growth
factors. Although cancer ~ a complex. multifactorial disease, one of the consistent cha racteristics
of cancer cells is their ability to iJI'IOI uncontrollably and to be resistant to proWilmmed death,Thus.
growth faclofs are critical to the Initial development of cancers, as well as to their proWe5Sion."
Plexus Slim, a powdered drink mil formulated using natural ingred ients
and designed to help balance blood sugar wI1i1e increasing insulin sensitivity and breaking down glucose. was originally created to help Type 2
Diabetics better manage glucose & instJlin I~s. Now available through
Plexus Health Ambassadors, PleJCus Slim has helped people all OYer the
world lose weigh~ balance blood suga r. control the appetite. and achieve
greater energy - naturallyl Men ~o face an Increased risk of prostate or
other disease due to excess we ight or insulin resistance, may find he lp
losing weight and balancing glucose levels with Plexus Slim & Accelerator, Moong one packet of
Plexus Sl im into a bonle of water. shaking, and drinki ng each morning before breakfast. and taking
I to 2 Plexus Accelerator stJpplements along with any other daily vitamins. has helped hundreds of
thousands of people lose weight naturally, and Imprwe glucose and Insulin !eYe1s.

Richard is 5' 4". and at flis WOfS! weigfled 3051bS. and
was on a fisHul1 of medicaliOllS for blood pressure, his
fIear!. and high lriglycerides and choles[erollevels.
"We wenllo a lrade sh~ and saw a Ple1.US OOOlh:

Richard said. "' wanled I1<Jlhing !o do wilh [his 'wonder
product' My wife loved me so much Iha! she went
behind my bac~ and bough! some, / am so lhanldul
she did; Plexus has saved my life: N(}\\', nine IIl(Inl/ls
after slarting wil/l Plexus, Richard has losl 45 Ibs.,
and nine inches around his waist. In December, his
doctor look him off the last of his medicaliOllS!
"/ feel a responsibility 10 share Plexus wil/l everyOlle.
My future was so bleak and n~ / gel 10 be there for
my kids and grandchildren:
. Richard Chamberlain

Interest ed In Iu rnl ne more? Come visit with Carolyn and your local PIe1.uS Represen·
tatives at a June " Introduction to Ple~ us' event Saturday June 21st from 10 AM to 11
AM hosted by Ancient Ways Martial Arts Academy located at 3405 Cortez Road West,
Bradenton, FL 34210 f R.S.V.P. to Carolyn at (941) 713·3767, and re.:eive a FREE
GIFT! You can also contact Carolyn at Carolyn@8ettel8reastCheck.com to schedule a
FREE Inillal consuttallon. To purchase )'Our Plexus natural heatth products, visit
www.Waygood.MyPIe1.usProducts.comtodayl

1~1):6HI .
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Safety at Home and Work
Richard Parfitt, Director of Public Safety

W

willi

ho tw ~ heard (he
adages 'walth where
you step', 'don'! talk to
strangers' and 'don', run

Though sometimes
~ down
for generations 10 k""l' us and our
fUM)"

J(:iS$Ol1',

!hey

hi,'" been

thiklm1 Alfe. but sometimes we
forte! or i~ these common sense
waminp and OIhcn like them. In a
similar way we block~t OIl' internal
nwnologue. (hat inner voice that tells
US we shouldn't do cerlain careless or
reckless things in life.

The two safC1y mechanisms men·
tioned above ~ casy '" use and cost
nothing, cxccpc maybe I linle more:
thought and possibly some time.

Soc.usc

fit",gr r

Ifewr

fllkn

II

...nlI;"", stJ/ety "",st "eva ,..b II
lIolidll), Some of the bat ad,'ice for
prolectina: yourself is no! about
training in marlia] arts, the lales!
weapons on the markel. Qr the latest
technology, but from your awan:ness
of your SUlT(>undings. This is nOI

intended In hIve you berome
paranoid. or become a student of
actuarial science. but In be rr><m:
aware. Always evaluate " 'hat you are
doing and when: you are. Have you
bttn out " 'alkin, and the ShonCUl co
your dntinalion is a darl<ened Street
and your 'gue feding' ~lIs you 001. to
go lhat way ... do you continue on that
path or go I diff......,t route? Many
times ,,~ ignore tOO$e 'gut' ill$ti""'l5
or ineuition and go into potentially
dangerous Siluations we could have
avoided. Maybe not always accuralC.
but those instincts arc hard_win:<! into
us from the days of the c.aveman
when man had to protect himself
from animal pmlators.
Unfonunltely today we must protect ourKh'es from human pnx!a1OQ.

You can train yourself, your
lovro-<mes. and cspecially your
children the importance of the
rnponsibility of protl'<,:ting themKkes. We don't " 'anI 10 gi"e our
children lhe belkf. or maintain the
noIion OIIr$Ch'cs, Wt our safety is
SOtTlC"OllC
elK'S
rnponsibility.
There ha,'c bttn various earnpaign' o,'er the years that help us
remember ttlat we are ultima~ly
responsible for our safety: don'l
drink and drive: " 'ear seatbelts and
more recently. don't text and drive.
These marketing campaigns and
messages Slress the need to protect
yOW1Clfand othen.

OUSI them. Animals ha,.., narural
instincl5, oot de Ikckcr says that we
sometimes do not explon.: those messages and eVen ignore those 'survival
signals' (p.31). The mes,.,nge .. of
intuition can include the following:
• Nagging feelings
• PenistClltlhoughts

Gavin de Ikcker. In CJr.peT1 on the
predktion and managcmc:nt of
violence and .... thor of a number of
books on protecting ~Ives
wrote in his book, The Gift o f Fear.
"whether il is learned the easy " 'ay
or hard way, the INlh n,:mains that
your safcty is yours. It is nol the
responsibility of the police. the
government, industry. the apanment building manager. or the
s«urity company" (p .12).
To take safcty ~riously means
~cqHing THpOIlsibility for our
Own protection . Becotm awan: of
your $l1tr(IUtIo(!ings; take noIiee o f
people or cireulll$tancc:s WI ~
out of the ordirwy and trusI your
instil\CtJ. If Itlat inner voice says.
'don't walk down ttlat dark street'
or 'don't take a ride from thaI
truSt tOO$e instincts.
WcapoR$ may prote<.:I you from
violence. but the best solution,
aco;ording to de Ile<.:ker is nOt from
technology, but intuit ion.

perSOn"

You have to know when your intuition is sending you messages and

• Humor

• Wonder

situations based on how you've
trained. Trust your intuition while
using what-if $tenarios, when.: you
can mcmally plan for what you would
do in a panicular situation. What-if
scenarios can be done any time: while
driving. walking or just relaxing. It
doesn't n.:quill' a classroom setting.
Being aware of your JiUTOWIdings can
help you avoid bc:wming a victim of
an ooxident or. crime.

• Anxicty
• Curiosity
• HunchC$
• GUI feeling,
• Doubt
• Hesitation
• Su~picion
• Apprehension
• Fear

De Ikcker says ttlat intuition might
send one or I1lOI'e oftheie messagC$ to
gct your altClltion. and you mU$l moOJnitt them for ..'hat they &fe.
Ikcause they diffcr ~o;ordiDg to
urgency. ~ou must also undemand
they arc noI all equal and the ranking
goes from the mon,: simplc of nagging
feclings to the messcnger of highest
order, rcar (p.7),
Train yourself in a simple way and
apply tOO$e o;on<;epIS to your safety at
home and wort: and n.:mcmber with
any trainin, you lIe going co ll'actlO

As an cxllnple. if YOU'll' walking to
your car at night in a dark parking lot,

be a,,'are of people around while
thinking: "Whal would I do if I'm
o;onfronted1 Wherc would ] goT'
Basically. have I plan in mind and if
the si tuation changes. for eumplc if
you set: someone silling on your car's
hood. what would you do? This is not
about bc:wming pamnoid, but aware.
Being aware of your surroundings and
]iSlening to your inner voice &fe two
ways WI you c.... incn.:asc: your
safcty JIS well as 100$e IrOWld you.

~ST"AT"""E

EDISON

COllEGE -

A IIlgh"" Ihs'- 01 Yo u

_ _...tloon.edu 800-149-:ll22
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"Skin is a beautifuL thing ...wear it weLL."

Rodan + Fields

Specialties
MARCO E~fol i ator. AMP MD Roller, anti-aging,

reversing Slin damage, treating atne. healing
redness & sensitive skin, micro-dermabrasion,

RCDAN + F"IELDS
OERMATOLOB I STS

- --

Independent COnlultal11

REDEFINE

YOURFUTURE

micro-needling, eye cream, sunscreen, Foaming

Sunless Tanner, Vitamin 0 Supplement, entre·
preneurialOPPQrtunily.

What makes Rodan + Fields different?

REDEFINE MACRO Exfoliator'·

Dr. Katie Rodan and Dr. Kathy F~lds, the creators
of Proactiv Solution, launched Rodan + Fields to
bring dermatologist-based s~inCilre solutions 10
e~ryone,

The products are based on a philosophy 01 Multi-Med Therapy--using the right ingredients, in the right order, lowarl< fast and
effective. All regimens undergo third party clinical
tests 10 ensure safety and efficacy and they are
Irn:ked by a 6O-day money back guarantee,

The O<xtors are also emp"wering people like
you and me to profit from their business
model...but fir$t, the skinGlrel

What types of skin conditions can
Rodan + Fields improve?
Well, what is it about your skin that you'd like to
change or improve? We have a Multi-Med
Therapy Reg imen for you.

What at-home skincare tools does
Rodan + Fields offer?

How can I leverage this as
opportunity?

The REOEFINE MACRO hfoliator personal use e~fo
liation tool sweeps away five million dead skin cells
leaving a smoother, more luminous complexion.

The Doctors' business model features intelligent

The patient·pending REDEFINE AMP MD
MICRO_EXFOLIATING Roller with REDEFINE Night
Renewing Serum, allowing the proprietal')' blend
of peptides and retinol to visibly improve skin
texture and firmness and reduce the appearance
of wrin kles.

REDEFINE layer$ it's ingred ients and prOVf!n
peptide te<:hnology to prevent and reduce the
visible signs of aging, sud! as fir.e lines and
wrinkles.

SOOTHE reduces redness, irritation, inflam·
mation, and help's fortify skin's natural
moisture barr ier.
Its all about getting the right regimen for the
best results and you too can be on your journey
to the best skin of your life.

business

skineare, tOOls, programs, and pay incentives that
can change your life . Imagine if you h"d the
opportunity to join forces with the Doctors when
they cruted Proactiv.. where would you be
today? Thev are offering you a chance to be part
01 the journey into the $3.2 billion anti-aging
skincare market, with a low entl')' cost and high
potential business profit. Live the lile 01 your
dreams. We are seeking smart, fun. savvy,
entrepreneurs that want to join Our fabulous s
uccessful team l Contact me "t
PatrickandDanielle@vahoo.com.

ABOUT
Danielle Baldwin,

REV ERSE exfoliates, vis ibly brightens and
lightens sun damage, and rel:iuces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
UNBlEMISH unclogs pores, dears break-outs,
and calms VO\Ircomple~ion to keep pimples,
blackheads, and post-acne marks from appearing.

iii

RDDAN+FIELDS'

Independent ConSUltant
(239) 272-0338
POlri ck o ndD o niell e@yahoo.co m
PolrickandOanielle. myro ndf.cam
PalrickandDanielle, myra ndl ,bit

Independent Consultant, Radan ~ Fields,
delivers personalized
care to her diMts
helping each one love
the skin they ore in.
She al50 empowers
entrepreneurs to
build a work-life they
love, building their
own rewording turnkey, low cost of entry, high
prafit potential skincare business. Contact
Donielle Baldwin to redefine your skin ond
your futurel

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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PRESERVING ASSETS
FOR LIFE
By J. Russell Williamson

O

Ide. Americans control a large amount of the wealth

in this country and they want 10 protect that wealth
from 10ss_ Seniors an: making an eff{)f110 stn:lch their
a,SCI. QUI as long as poosible. Why? Well, obviously they wanl
10 avoid ronning oul of money; but they are also intent on
leaving a legacy for their children. As Amen cans age, many look
for ways to prcSCTVC, maintain, Qr transfer their asSCiS to the next

generation. Whether the assets are few or many. there are steps
that can be taken 10 maintain a distinct lifestyle while still protccting a future financial gift for children andlor charities.
• According to an Miele published by the National Care Planning
Council, when a spouse dies, illCQffiC is usually reduced through
loss of Social Security income or reduction of payments received
by a pension. This can be especially difficul1 for the surviving
spouse. They have tQ learn to live on less money and have the
daunting task of preparing forthe years tQ come.
• Unexpected prQJ)Crty loss may result in a drain on your available cash. You might have damage tQ a vehicle or even to your
home. Lack of regular maintenance or sudden damage may
result in expensive repairs. (There are Slrategies for eSIOle prese"'·alion Ihal a"lici~le Ihese losses and help prepare for Ihem.)
• Paying for Medicare supplemental policies, medical e<>-paysand
the cost of prescription drogll can also impact monthly cash now.
Costs associated wilh aging can also impact the estate. (Slrategies
con be designed 10 identify Ihese CO$I$. as ..·ellas deal wilh Ihem
while assel$ urt JliII in place 10 provide prvleCliOTl.)
• The nced for long-term care d'lcn occurs a11he end of life.
Unfortunately. this is the time when assets are already being
stretched thin. The cost of home care or assisted living care Can
be very expensive. Assets that have taken a lifc1ime to accumulate can be gone in a matter of months. (SlralegieJ Cun be
designed 10 taKe advantage of culling do ...n on Ihe burn rale of
Ihese assels ...hen Ihe need for core occurs.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHea lth a ndWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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property to the next generation . Wills. living truSts.
and business arrangements can help avoid estate
taxes. income tax. and real estate capital gains. Estale
planning also concerns issues ofbusincss succession
or the potential disability of an owner. Many estate
plans are adding final directive or end-of-life documents. as ",·ell .
ESlate plans need 10 become more focused on the
planning process for long-tenn care. This should
include meelings wilh polential family caregivers
and instroclions or checklists for these people. This
important aspect of planning is often overlooked.
Families should insist on long-Ienn care issues when
establishing a quality estate plan,
I welcome Ihe opportunity to introduce myself, and
my finn. to anyone who may have financial
planning questions, as well as any concerns for
eSlale planning or college saving$.

11 is vcry tommon for thildrcn or grandthild"", 10
putthcir own lives on hold. sacrificing their own
time and income. to care for loved ones in their
final years of life. 11 is only fining Ihal any IlSSCIS
remaining should go 10wards helping lhese family
members gel back on lheir feel after Iheir sacrifice
of months. or even years. providing tare.

Many seniors have worked hard their whole li\-es
10 accumulale cash savings. investments snd a
fully owned personal residence. It docs not
normally sit well with these people to have 10 put
out money stlhe end of their lives for such things
as health care. long·tcnn care. or maintenancc .

They pre fer for Iheir children 10 have Ihe money.
Many aging seniors actually forego medical care or
maintenance On their home in order to leave mOrc
money 10 Iheir children
A kcy deficiency in the process of preserving, Or
lransferring, assets OCturs when seniors fail 10
provide for orderly distribution of assets at their
time of death. It may also OCCur when the senior
fails 10 letlheir family know what 10 do when Ihey
can no longer handle his or her own affairs . Estate
planning, with help from a qualified Investment
Adviser. tan establish the design and treat ion of
documents providing orderly transfer of assets and

J. Rusull WiI/iOtflSOll of PIOlinutfl Plollnillg, Inc.
has been advising clients for two decades. fie has
experienced the ups and downs of !he Stock Marker
and offers reassuring and stable advice. If you ha"e
any qucsrions regarding your assets and sccun'ry. you
can conract Russ 3, (941) 444_5260. He is located in
Sarasota at 1477 Stickney Poinr ROIUI. Ste 2I9B; or
you can learn more about him by clicking on
www.pllltinumplllllllinginc.com.

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
Burn fat and inch es, NOT muscle!

•

Blood Sugar
• Improves Metabol ism
• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite

•

J. RUSSELL WILLIAMSON
PRESIDENT

941 -444 5260
RW@ PLAT INUM PLANN ING.N ET
2477 STICKNEY POINT ROAD

STE 219B
SARASOTA. FL 3423 1
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Turning Back The Hands Of Time
By Yollo Well ness

T

specific nutrients to determinc whether you arc
absorbing and utilizing the nutrients you r.ced and
which nutrients you are missing. This reduces
inflammation within the body as well.

<>day we are well aware Ihat the key to a
long and healthy life is good nutrition and
an acTive lifestyle . The majority of people

have been active throughout their lives, so they

are nQi newcomers to the gym, Ihe golf course, or

om Digital infrared tllcnnal imaging is fordC1CC1ing

physical activity.

and monitoring a number of di = and injuries by
showing thennal abnonnalities in the body. It is used
both able ~o benefit from the results of their DlTI
imaging. Areas in their bodies that showed inflam_
mation were addressed as .....cll as the neuropathy
Betty suffered with in her feet.

It's natural thai people would want to continue 1'1
be active into retirement and beyond. And, with
fewer demands On their time. many are able 10
put more attention on their health and well ness
while fighting offlhe effects old age can have on
their bodies .

Bill and Betty Mosgrovc recently did just that.
Both arc 83 years old and each suffering with diffcrem health issues of Iheir own which changed
what they could and could not do on adaily basis.
So they decided to do something about;1.
BC1!y suffers with fibromyalgia which causes
long tCfTTl pain and tenderness in the JOintS,
muscles. tendons. and other soft tissues. Her
onhopcdic Surgeon referred Betty to YOllO
Wellncss Center to take advantage of the variety
of services YO llO offers for natural. noninvasive healing.
Detty and Dill have a lot of life left in them which
was very evident when they sat down for their
interview. They both decided they wanted to work
on living a healthier life and set out to achieve just
that Aging is not lost youth but a new slage of
opponunity and strength. The longer we are able
to live the more beautiful life can become.

Once Detty and Bill arrived at YOlLO Wellness
they met with their highly trained staff and learned
what it will take to begin the proper steps to feeling
healthy and staying healthy.
The Alcat blood test was given to both of them to
learn what food intolerances they each ha"e. The
results from this test provided Dill and Betty
guidance when choosing what to eat and what nOt to
cat according their sensitivity food pandtcsts.

"I II"d less energy (lnd "'Du/d notiu tile simple
lillie chous 1 used 10 do in tile goroge "",,uld cause
lIfe 10 be oul of bru th" Bill silid. On<:e Dill and
Betty began their journey to better health they are
both feeling TIlQre energi~ed. They have each lost 15
pounds . Although they both admitted changing their
eating habits was oot easy they were able IOdo it and
arc feeling bettcr due to their new food choices. Bill

silid "II ..'Os not ell-'Y pllding up "'Y fll~orite /1...'Or
of ice erea", oul oflhefru Ulr 10 gi •." 10 my f,,'end"
but he knew it was going to help him feel bener ifhe
eliminated dairy products from his diet according to
his test results. Betty said "breod ..... s a challenge 10
give up" as well as eggplant and coffee which she
loved but according to her test results those needed
to be eliminated from her daily diet to help her
become healthier.

AL01T

Mkronutrlent Testing was another test taken at
YO LLO to help Bclty and Bill know what vitamin
deficiencies they might ba,.". Micronutrient testing is
a state of the art blood e\l31uation that detects low
levels of specific micronutrients. This test measures

Live C.II Blood Analy$ls is a nutritional blood
analysis that dc~ccts nutritional deficiencies. digestive
disorders. parasites. bacteria. free radicals. uric lOCid
crystals. plaque. yeast and fungus. Dry Blood Cells
shows different health related issues. This test helps to
dctCfTTlinc specific nutritional or naturopathic steps ~o
support your overall health. and is a \l3luab!c addition
to the health ~ment process. "Brillg oble 10 sa
our blood Ii,." on a ",onitor ond being Ioid ..'hOI "'"
nuded to adtlress ........ ''''ry piVOloJ in our under_

slondillg and plannillg of (JU' hullh planlling
process at t"OLLO Wellll"'" "Beny said.

Mild Hyperbark Oxygen Therapy also become a
regular treatment program at YO LLO for Bill and
Betty. These treatments allow a patient to breathe
higher concentrations of oxygen while placing them
in a chamber and increasing the pressure around
them. Uy increasing the pressure around oxygen is
absorbed into all the fluids in the body, reaching
oxygen deprived tissue. The goal is to increase the
amount of oxygen delivered to the tissue to help it to
heal and remove the inflammation.

"I'e enjoy Ihe OXJ'Ken chombe, lreolments mllsl"
SIlid BitL Being able to do more things and having
increased energy has been wonderful. "II IIIlS
helped my bIld issues IlS ...,,11 ..s my resltess leg
syndro",e " SIlid Betty. "Tllere Ilre SOme dill'S ..."
lire liUl"/llly here al rOLLO fllr J or 4 IIours
m ..liing Sure ..." gel all Oil' treillments in for Ihe
dill''' Heny ,",ill. "WIICI' Bill ..nd Beny tell''''
1'01.1.0 after Illei. Irelll"'elllS are co"'p1eled tlley
lxilh SIlill." "lie feel energiUld Ilnd .eody 10 ladle
Ihe ..'Orlll." They IIa .... [rmnd Iheir "founlain of
YOUIII " at YOLLO Wellness and aseach day passes
they fccl bencr as their youth is being restored.
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Bct1y also has bladder issues. Her back issues
stem from a prior surgery. Her balance is ofT due
to the neuropathy in her feet. She had a knee
replacement in 2009 and has rest1css leg
syndrome. Bill is a diabetic and he had bypass
surgery in 2011. He had a partial knee replaee_
menl in 2000. All of their health issues have
improved drastically afler their decision 10 visit
YOllO and taking advantage of their personal_
i~ed programs to assist Ihem in becoming
healthier in all aspects oflheir lives.

They have become" family" at YOllO Ihey look
forward 10 coming and enhancing Iheir quality of
life by using the state of the art equipment and
researeh based testing mel hods offered at YOLl O.
Owner Wendy Law and her associale Deb Re bring
an abundance of energy and many laughs to make
the experience memorable.

Iklty can now
speak from perwnal
e~perience and let
others know Ihere
are options available 10 help olhers
who are possibly
feeling the effeels
of similar health
issucs as Ihcy age.
" ,... "-o,,ld ne ....r
hal~fo"nd ,'OttO
,,-ithl1Ulour Doctor's
re/ural" Bill $aid. He is very thankful they
follo""ed his advice and can't e~press enough how
YOllO has helped both he and Beny become
healthier. Bill and Belly arc walking examples of
the health benefilS Ihey have received and will
continue 10 rC\:cive at YOllO Wellness. "I ha"e
my energy leyels back rhar I once had many
years ago" Bill said, Bill is doing more cooking
himself nOw for bolh he and Belly and making
healthier food choices. He is also thinking his
"honey do" lisl around lhc house will be expand·
ing soon due to his high energy levels. You cannot
PUt a price lag on life itself. Having good health is
like winning your very own lonery it will give
you the keys to a long happy life. aller alllhat is
whal we all hope for. Remember Ihe grealeSt
weallh is our health!

As with anything we face in life thai we are not
familiar wilh we somctimes are reserved when
making Ihe decision to Iry something new. Bill and
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By Alex Anderson
Senior Associate Pastor al Bayside Community Church

L

ast June [ had tile privilege ofspending
som~ time with Pastor Rick Wam:n and
a few Other .w~ paslOr$ in Orange
County, California. Even thought il had ~ I
brkf six "'«q sinee Pastor Rick had lost one of
his sons. he was incredibly warm and w:ry
engag"'1As 1 was wailing I few days later al the John
Wayne International Airpon to jet my way back
to Florida.. the authenticity of my time with
PaSIOr Rick began to aller me. I knew Ihat 1 had
been in Ihe presence of a world-class leader
whose resume would oontest any on the planet.
Ik$ides being lhe foonder of Saddleback. the
eighth_largc:tl c hureh in America. his book. The
Plirpou o,;,"('n Uf~, has sold over 30 million
copies. He has ~ a presenter on the famous
TED T"iks and holds the Guinness World Rcwrd
for the largnt collcclion ofbooks signed by lhe
author. He has also spent the last 10)'eMS or so
teaching leadership 10 thousands of pas!Or$ in
lands where I lack of resourees senentlly
pre"entl such privilegcs.

The ··rub off' can be subtle or drastic, bUI it
8ppears in many different ways. Selecting our
cl~ friends is alarmingly imponantto our future
since they can change our beliefs, emotions, selfesteem and our long-term decisions. Author Ji m
Rohn was food of saying. '·You an: the .verage of
the fi ve people: you spend tile ITI05t lime: with ." So
tak~ I minute and find 00\ your answen to these
life-Iltmng questions.

He truly is an an=ing peTSOIllO achieve so ml./Ch.
but the uncompromising disposition that stood oot
10 me was his humility. lie carries a natural warmth
and authentic love: for othcn. [ was chanSed for the
bdtcr by hanging oot with him that day. BeinS with
Pailor Rick reinforced my desire to be • world
class Christ_followerand leader.

Uow much mon",y do they makc? How much do
I ma ke? How much love do you see expressed in
their relationships? How much lov~ do I exp ress
and receive? Are they heahhy or sickly? How is
my health? Are they happy with their relationship with God? Then ask YOUTKlf, "Am I happy
with my relationship with God (you can be by th~
...• y)"r'

M y pastOr, Randy Bezct, oftrn says. '"Life chanae
haJlPt11S in context of relationships." And this is
absolutely t~. I know no quicker or mort: direct
way to alter our li\'CS than to hav~ an authenti",
relationship with $OmcIlne who is different. It can
work in either direction by the way, for Ihe best or
Ihe wont. We sec=m to "rub off' on cach Olher as
PaStOr Ric k has on me (thanks Pastor Rick).
[n Ihe .. me wly that Iron sharpens iron , I
penon s hl~", t ht ch.nCler of his friends.
- Pro,'ubs 27 : 17 ("oict)

Quiekly name OUt loud your fi,'~ elosest friends
and ask yoursel fthcse qucslion$.

11', downright ec:rie how InK: these results ",an be:
and what kind of oomfon. or more: critical yel. a
wake-up callihey can be.
In [999 [had tile opponunity ofmee1ing Charhon
lIeslon, Ihe aclor who play«l M~s in Ihe 1956
Cecil B. DeMille classic movie. The Ten Commondments. In Mr. /leslon's easc. al 6'3" lall wilh
a big smile and a strong handshake. he made quile
the impn:ssion on me. One of my childhood movie
heron. Ile was bigger than life. At 7S years old he
Wl$ the pitlun' of perfect health and manliness.

Being in his pn:scf\Ce senl mc back to my childhood days, playing and working on the farm.
Meeting and shaking Mr. Heston's hand. much like
meeting Pastor Rick Wam:n, was a lifetime opporrunity for me.
Both ofthcse life-moments came my way. but lhe
decision to follow through and CO<lll«t with them,
was my ~l decision. TheK Iypes of lifemoments can be by design; mort: frequent and
intentional.
Here an: actions you can take that give you the same
life impact when )'OIl an: intentional. StC"p I: Decide
what pari of your life you Want altered and
improved. StC"p 2: Ask God to help)'Oll be awan: of
life-changing rolc models that have the aspect oftifc
you !;ttk. Go ask them. I have done this many times
with grcal .success. God has proyided a mentor on
every occasion. StC"p 3: Give: back. Be of service to
the mentor and 10 God. by bemg a menlor.

" You hlH nO\ IIKIUK )"ou .,k nol .. _

M

Jamcs4:J KJV
Intentionality, prayer and the cou .... ge to IlSk arc the
keys. This is yoor life, so get stan«l. and send me:
an email with how it turns out. I know whal will
happen if you do. Your life will get betler.
To your spiritual huhh,
Alex E. Ano:krson
Authorofthe book. DatlgttWS PrtJy~n
www.dangCfO\l$. pn).m.com
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